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beW on Saturday, .Soptembor .2^,. 
at Dennrrille B^tlgt church Jp, 
aaatem Wilkes, i 'M » ■ • ■ ‘ n

The s^ion will open at 10 a. 
m. Theme of the. program, as an
nounced by Mrs. J. M, Wright, 
auperintendent. and , Miss Zelle 

• Harris, secretary, will be "Our 
Continuing Task Making His Way 
Known."

Rev. R. R. Carter, pastor, will 
conduct the devotionals, sfter 
which will be recognition of pas
tors, visitors; greetings by Mrs.
J. T. Redding; response, Mrs. Nina 
Hemrick; “Continuing through 
each local society’’, by secretaries; 
“Continuing through other phases 
of W. M. U. work,” by Mrs. Ern
est Edwards, Mrs. Richard Mar
tin and Mrs. Albert Cooper. 
Special music wi’l be by Denny- 
ville singers and an offering for 
“Brier Creek Girls’’ to camp at 
Ridgecrest will be taken.

An address by Rev. Stephen 
Marrsette, of Elkin, on “Why 
Every Church Needs a W. M. T7.’’, 
will cloee the morning session.

After lunch a hymn and prayer 
by Rev. J. M. Wright will open 
the afternoon sessions. Poems 
will be rendered by Miss Hattie 
Trtvette, Mrs. Ray Madison, Mrs.
W. M. Morrison, Mrs. Roland 
Jones and Mrs. J. M. Wright. A 
business session with election of 
officers, minutes and selection of 
time and place for the next meet
ing will close the session.
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Questions Answered By 
State College

Question: Ts poultry expansion 
advisable during the present per
iod?

Answer; C. F. Parrish, exten
sion poultry specialist, says 
North Carolina poultrymen may 
expand their flocks if they do 
it safely and sanely, not attempt
ing to "bite off more than they 
can chew.’’ Before new construc
tion begins, empty houses should 
be prassed into service and suit
able outbuildings converted into 
poultry houses. Parrish also urg
es greater efficiency from pres
ent flocks through better feeding 
and management practices. „.
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^hba thVjrti^liigB were 
being ktfted Into ^ape. ' Some 
circular knit hose have mock 
fashion marka. Tou can tell the 
real ones -by. looking closely at 
the ribs of the stocking If these 
ribs are straight up and down on 
both sides of the fashion marks, 
the stocking is not really full- 
iasbioned. In real full-fashion- j
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This sequence of pictures te said to be among the finest ever made of a tornado. ’They ime made by 
Mrs. Omar Shields as the writhing funnel-shaped cloud neared her home at LlncoInvUle, Kan. - The photo, 
'.taken from a distance of approximately three miles, shows the dark, twisting menace as It first itrnck the 
ground. The second picture (center) taken when the twister was but a mUe away, shows the tornado at 
tho height of its fury as it rushed towards Lincolnvllle. The third picture (right) was taken after the gale had 
leveled LtacolnviUe. The tornado is Seen swerving from its path as It began to disintegrate. An Instant after 
first picture was made the twister ripped through the Highland rural school and demolished It.

THE MARKET 
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BUYING HOSIERY 
“Hosiery” is onc of the most 

unpredictable itema in many a 
woman’s clothing budget. For, 
like misfortunes of greater pro
portions, there seems to be no I cotton, wool, and service-weight

era' disorder that followed the. yarn. Fineness of knitting is 
restrictions imposeti on the use' Indicated by the gauge number, 
of silk for civilian purposes. ' '
Available on the market now are 
attractive, well-fitting stockings 
in cotton, silk. wool, rayon and 
other synthetics, and mixtures of 
fibers.

Suitable stockings for general 
wear are cotton, silk and syn
thetics in heavy and medium 
weights. For sports, there are

telling when snags, runs, and 
holes are coming on.

“However, a woman can elim
inate a lot of stocking disasters 
by intelligent hosiery shopping 
and care of the stockings after 
they are bought,’’ points out 
Margaret Smith, clothing special
ist of the Department of Agricul
ture’s Bureau of Home Eco
nomies “She can expect longer 
wear, .greater comfort from a i get. 
pair of stockings, if she cheeks Weight of a stocking depends 
them on important points of ho-|on the size of the yarn used and 
siery selection before she buys.” j the fineness of the knitting. In 

What these important points ■ silk hose, the size of the yarn is 
are. Miss Smith lists in the fol-1 often given in designations “two- 
lowing paragraphs. | thread’’ pr “three-thread” and

First—of what fiber are the ao on. Three-thread yarns are 
stockings made? That’s more | stronger than two-thread be

silk. For evening, there are 
lightweight silk, rayon, and other 
synthetics, and cotton in novelty 
knits.

What weight? According to 
Miss Smith, one of the biggest 
reasons hose wear out too quick
ly is that their weight is not 
suited to their use. ITsually, it’s 
because the stockings are too 
sheer for the heavy wear they

This refers to the number needles 
used in knitting. The higher the 
guage number, the finer the 
knitting.

Easiest way to check the 
weight of a stocking la to put 
your hands Inside and judge by 
the loolcs and the feel. Cotton 
stockings and wool stockings or
dinarily may be judged that way 
without going into gauge num
bers. Many stores now have cot
ton hose in four weights—heavy, 
medium, light, and chiffon.

Texture — look the stocking 
over to see if it is well and clase- 
ly knit. See that the “courses’’ 
or loops of thread that show up

Pi^tilizers
Recommendations for the ferti

lisation of flue-cured tobacco 
soils In 1942 have just been an
nounced toy the Agronomy To
bacco Work Conference, of which 
C. B. Williams, N. C. State Col
lege agronomist, Is chairman.

Each year a committee of out
standing agronomists of North 
and South Carolina, Florida, 
Georgia and 'Virginia meets to 

ed hose, the ribs run straight up | study tobacco fertilization and to
pass along suggested Improve
ments to the leaf growers of 
their states.

For the heavier or more pro
ductive soils, the committee 
recommends a mixture of three

and down inside the fashion 
^^flcs-^ome in diagonally down- 

from the outside where the 
^^king shapes out over the calf. 
' Elasticity—necessary to stock
ing comfort is a certain amount
of stretch in a stocking. And cent total nitrogen. 10 per 
necessary to fit Is the ability of, cent available phosphoric acid, 
the stocking to snap hack Into | and to 12 per cent potash, to 
shape after It has been stretch-1 l>e applied at the rate of 800 to
ed. Otherwise, the stocking soon 
deA'elopa togggy knees and bunchy 
ankles. A quick way to check 
on this characteristic is to stretch 
the stocking at the ankles and at 
the eop to see how quickly It’ll 
snap back Into shape. , 

Reinforcements—look for stur
dy reinforcements where the 
hardest wear comes at the heel, 
the high splice that comes up

1,000 pounds to the acre. Recom
mendation for lighter or less Pro
ductive soils is the same, except 
that the phosphoric acid content 
is eight to 100 per cent.

Where the thoacco has a ten
dency to he rough or of poor 
quality, the agronomists suggest
ed thiit the nitrogen he reduced 
to two per cent. For such condi
tions, two percent total nitrogen, 
10 to 12 per cent available phos-

strong and have plenty of up-and- 
down stretch. Special finishes 
may improve the texture of the

above the shoe line, the sole of
the stocking, and the toe. All suggested. Rate of ap-
hose need some reinforcements pupation remains at 800 to 1,- 
and the harder the wear they
get—the sturdier these shuold be. j ^ said experlmenU have

Size—stockings the nght s ze'
wear better, fee better Usually | p^^^pp^ influence on yield and 
a stocking foot length should he p, fiue-cured tobacco. So
one-half inch longer than the committee suggested that 
foot. Stocking size is the length ' j,pp ^^^p p^pp^^ pj 
of the stocking foot In Inches. | p^^ p^p^ ppj^^^

an 800 pounds to the acre appli
cation) is spread at plantin

best on the wrong side are close') Size 9 would b 9 inches long. 1 
together—so the stocking will be Wool hose usually should be
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^ Fort mighty:
cU«f 1HHM nfi 

depitrtmient 
^tlpn,: Fort Bragg.
Beekleh came into the anny 
October, 1917^ and was stationed 
at Fort Riley io Kansas, V4 years 
ago.* 'Now, In 1941, she' com
mands a group of 23S nnrsee, six 
ofi>whom are first leiutenants.

She was with’ the' Americas 
troops In France, sailing for 
England In the summer of 1918. 
During the war she was stationed 
with-the base hospital in Savaney 
Center, France. Since her retarn 
to the States she has served at 
fiftsfia statjf^ in^pdlng one tonr 
in thh PhUipriee’IslaDdB. t

.-Before her tranafee to Fort 
Bragg, Capt. Becklen established 
the cantonment hospital at Fort 
Custer, Michigan, and found 
things very'"ihhcli the same a» 
they were here. The hospitalli 
at Fort Bragg are mere compact, 
she says, but are otherwise no 
different. Capt Becklen, who 
was in a snow storm two weeks 
ago in Yellowstone National Park, 
Wyoming, admits it is a bit warm 
in the Carolinas but she also 
admits it doesn't bother her in 
the least.

The little “Chief’’ is a good ex
ample of the attitude of the old- 
timers of the regular nurse corps. 
When asked if she thought, she 
would like Fort Bragg, she look
ed up in surprise: "'Why, I never 
thought of doing anything else!”

Foreman — When will your 
father’s leg he well so he can 
come hack to work?

■Son—Oh, not for a long time 
yet.

Foreman—'Why?
Son — ’Cause compensation’s 

set In.

i

Use the advertising columns ol 
this paper as your shopping guide.

about a half size larger to allow ^p additional HO to 120

of a consideration these days than 
ever, although stockings coun-

for shrinking.
Buying str •’’tings the right 

hose. One such finish is the high length saves many a run. Medium planting. "The* same procedure 
twist given to silk to make length hose are about 31 inches 
crepe hose with permanent dull long; short, about 28 inches; and 
finish and better-fitting quali- long. 33 inches from heel to top. 
ties. Women with unusual stocking

High-grade cotton stockings problems may find their answer 
are made from long-sthple cot- in hose of special sizes for worn- 
ton yarns, which have been comb- en with larger or smaller than

pounds be applied a.s side-dress
ing -within 20 drys after trans-

shoiild be followed where a pot
ash deficiency is present.

Nickelpinch—If you spend so 
much time at golf you won’t have j 
anything laid aside for a rainy 1 
day. 1

Stymie—Won’^ eh? My desk is,
■been" twisted or laid in" wTth otol icerizing gives the hose a per- Appearance—check the general crowded with ’ ork that I’ve puti
cause one more fiber strand has ed. mercerized, and gassed. Mer- average legs.

Ride To and From The 
Fair In

CITY CABS
PHONE 176

Day and Night Service

t.ersi have recovered from the gen- er fiber strands to make thel^Psnent luster, and the gassing I overall looks’ of ^ the stocking aside for a rainy day.
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BIGGER and BETTER

On The Midway During Fair Week...At

NORTH WIIKESBORO, SETIBIBER 16-2(Hh
Fascinating and Thrilling Rides—'Entertaining and Educational Shows
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